
LOCAL NEWS

The R. Lt. Stanford family returned
Monday from a four days' outing on
Grand Mesa.

Paul Willson, wife and baby Jean,
left Sunday for Marysville, Missouri,
where they will spend a two weeks’
vacation with relatives.

William P. Marshall and family left
early Sunday with Denver as theta-
objective. Mr. Marshall will attend
market week attractions and the fam-
ily will visit with friends.

J. W. Liinsley and son James, Jr.,
visited Beveral days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ween, leaving
the first of the week for their home
at Cedar Rapids, lowa. Mr. Linsley
and Mrs. Ween are brother and sis-
ter.

Misa Stella Stroud returned Tues-
day from Opbir, where sbe has spent
most of her summer vacation.

Miao Helen Hopper, who taught
near Crawford last term and has been
visiting in the district since, left Tues-
day for her home at Carbon dale.

Mrs. S. Wood of Cory, was among
outgoing passengers Tuesday, going
to Lake City to spend a week with
ber sister, Mrs. Oscar McCreary.

M’s. Wayne E. Brenton Is making a
nice recovery from a tonsillar opera-
tion performed Friday. This Infec-
tion had been causing a rheumatic
condition which will doubtless be re-
moved soon.

After a pleasant visit of a week
with her sister, Mrs. B. F. Stallings
and family, Mrs. Edgar Cook leaves
today for. her home at Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Cook’s husband has for more
than 25 years been identified with the
postal department in the Oklahoma
capital.

HOTCHKISS

Ernest Thurman mads a business

trip to Montrose. Wednesday.

Wm. McMUUen has returned from a

week’s sojourn in Gunnison on a

pleasure and business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tuttle, Mrs.

Gill and George Wlnnegar are touring

the Gunnison, country this week.

Alton Allen and wife accompanied

by the Shawe left for the Antbrtcite
country last week on a camping trip.

W. C. Whitchurch of Paonia, has

about closed a deal for the old Cul-

ver ranch on Rogers Mesa, trading

Missouri land for this desirable tract.

John W. Butts and wife of Co-
manche, Okla., were camped last week

an Curricanti creek, enjoying the

beauties of nature and our festive

mountain trout.
Dan Mclntyre was down the first

of the week from the Mclntyre graz-
ing allotment on the Muddy. Mr.
Mclntyre reports grazing very fine

there so far this season.
The Midnight Mining Co. of Aspen,

presented Jim Addleman, manager of

the North Pork Creamery, with a

beautiful silver ore paper weight-

ing about three hundred pounds,
ing about three pounds.

Wilson Allen and family, who had
reached the- Gunnson Valley for a

weeks’ outing, were compelled to re-

turn immediately last week on ac-
count of the illness of their daughter.

Anna Lee, who was taken down with

measles on reaching home.
Judge H. B. Lockett, wife and five

daughters of Comanche, Okla., visited
acquaintances a few* hours on Rogers

Mesa Tueday. The Locketts are

touring the Rocky Mountain regions

of Colorado, and are very enthuiastic

in their praise of our fertile valleys

and beautiful mountain scenery.

Our Delta County Fair Managers

should get busy immediately and ad-
vertise this big annual event in ad
joing conuties. especially in the town
of Gunnison and vicinity. The writer,

who has been there for two weeks
past discovered a real pithian fee.
ing existing there for Delta County

people.
Every farmer should make some

exhibit at our big Delta County Fair
beginning September 12, as you all
know unity makes strength. Now is

the time to spot your fruits, vege-
tables and grains, which you expect

to show. Thin out the fruit, and give

the vegetables extra care. Slick up

the old mare and comb the cockle

burrs out of the colt’s tail. Give the
old sow a few ice cream cones to

encourage her. and you might feed
the fowls a little new wheat. We urge ;
you all to co-operate and help make
this fifth annual fair of Delta county

the biggest and best fair we have ever
had.

(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hurst were pre-

sented with a beautiful baby boy last
week.

Dr. Beckley and wife are touring

and camping in the Gunnison country

for a few weeks.
John Neeley and Gene Greer hiked

out last week for thq hay ranches
north of Gunnison.

Our farmers are now very busy

harvesting the second crop of alfalfa
which is a good average crop.

John Amon, a former resident, lias
returned and is at his old post in the
bakery department of Barnie & Co

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, residing on
the Carl Smith ranch, are the proud
parents of a fine baby, born recently.

Geo. Duke. Jr., and wife and little
daughter left Tuesday for the Duke
camp in the Anthracite country to be
gone several weeks.

Geo. Park has returned front Den-
ver, where he was called to attend
the funeral of his brother R. L. Park,
a prominent dentist in the Capital
city.

Arnold Stucker with his wife and
two children left Tuesday via prairie
schooner for Gunnison. They may

continue their journey to New Mexico
later in the season.

Lawrence Busey, accompanied by
Wayne Fast and his sister, Dorothy,
left recently for Arizona, where Law-
rence will join his wife and the young
folks visit their sister, Mrs. Busey.

The bad break on the Fire Moun-
tain canal last week near the Bruce
ranch, has been repaired without put-

ting in a flume, but may slide out
again anytime on acuount of so much
seepage from the mountainside, where
the ditches cross.

L. W. Toiler, a former resident of
Hotchkiss, now living ait Los Angeles,
came in Wednesday to Taylor Com-
pany Furniture Store during the ab-
scene of Mr. Taylor, who will leave
shortly on a business and pleasure
trip to the east covering several
weeks. Mr. Toiler is now musical di-
rector of the Pasadena MilitaryAcad-
emy.

Reports received by the Biological

Survey of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture from the Elk
Refuge at Jackson Hole. Wyo., state
that during the winter approximately
3,400 elk—l,6oo at headquarters, and
1,900 at the Germain tract — were fed
at the refuge. The feeding, which bo-
gan on January 23, continued for
about three months. Two calf corrals
were built to separate the calves from
the older animals when feeding, and
since these have been constructed the
condition of the calves has been much
better.

COMMISSIONERS OPPOSE
UTILITIES RULING

The district convention of county

commissioners held recently at Ouray
placed itself on record as being op-
posed to the decision made by the
Public Utilities Commission limiting
the use of the public roads. In an-
other resolution they upheld the re-
cently convicted commissioners of
Gunnison county, stating that they

believe that the convicted men acted
in good faith and are entirely honest.

The resolutions were signed by a

committee consisting of Milton R.
Welch, chairman; T. W. Monell, sec-
retary; George B. Croft; W. U. Mer-
gelman; R. P. Coulter and J. W. Shy.
The resolution in regard to the use
of the roads is given below.

Whereas, The Public Utilities Com-
mission of the State of Colorado, in
our opinion, has attempted to usnrp

powers which is sustained, threaten
the very foundation of our Constitu-
tion, and will destroy the work, so
far performed in the line of good
roads. Therefore

We protest the right of this ap-
pointive body to take any jurisdiction
over the use of the public roads of
Colorado, and we caH upon the At-
torney General of the State of Colo-
rado to institute proceedings to set

aside the findings of that body, grant-
ing to the “White Bus” line, or any

other transportation line, a franchise
on the roads of Colorado.

We, at this time, feel it necessary
to point out to the people of the
State of Colorado, the fact that the
trucks and the automobiles are the
agencies which demand road mainten-
ance. upkeep and repair. That funds
for this work by the state were cur-
tailed by the last Legislature. That
Colorado has the lowest average
truck and auto license of any state
in the Union. That it is absolutely
necessary that autos and trucks shall
pay their just part in maintenance,
which is fixed expense for all time.
Therefore, we feel it but just that
the people know that the last legisla-
ture defeated a truck and auto law.
at the request of the organized auto-
mobile dealers, which law was based
on the results of study of auto and
truck laws of all the states of the
Union.

We want to call the attention of
the people who are asking tax re-
duction. that for six years the State
Association of County Commissioners
has worked to have a State Bonding
law, of County, Municipal and State
officers, which law, had it been pass-
ed, at the time presented, would to-
day be self-sustaining, and save an
average of $44,000 per year to the
State of Colorado.

This has been defeated by the in-
surance men of Colorado.

It is up to the people to uphold
those members who voted for this
measure, and to condemn those who
defeated it.

WHEATLAND

Mrs. J. M. Wildeboor attended reg-

ular meeting of the R. N. A. in Delta,
Wednesday.

A. W. McDaniel and family were
out from Delta. Sunday, laoking after
ranch property.

Mrs. W. B. Ensign and daughters

were shopping and visiting friends in
Delta Monday.

The weather man has been very in-
considerate of hay and harvest men

these last two or three weeks.
¦“Cecil August” is the name given to

the husky young son who came to

live at the J. R. Dorsey home Au-
gust Ist.

Miss Helen and Edith Agnew at-

tended the Memorial Services held
last Friday in honor of our late Presi-
dent Harding.

Mrs. C. C. Agnew went to Grand
Junction last Monday for a visit with
her sister, who is recovering from a

recent serious illness.
Mr. J. R. Dorsey and daughter Lena

spent several days last week at

the Church Conference at Grand Junc-
tion, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sflvey accompanied
friends of theirs Tuesday on an in-
spection visit to one of Mr. Elliott’s
ranches, which their friends are se-
riously considering leasing for the
next several years.

Mrs. Wm. Silvey entertained a num-

ber of children at her home August

9 in honor of her daughter, whose
seventh birthday fell upon that date.
Delicious refreshments were served
at the close of a very happy after-
noon. long to he remembered by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunniugham
are enjoying a visit from Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Payne and two daugh-

ters of Yuma. Arizona. Like all visi-
tors they are thoroughly in love with
this country and if they could trans-

fer their merchantile business here as
easily as themselves, they would no

doubt become permanent residents of
Delta county.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt. who are here
on a visit from California, with Mr.
Robtort Cunningham and two daugh-

ters, spent several days at the Lakes
last week and report an unusually
good time and a large catch of fish.
Mra. DeWitt is better known to her
many friends as Zelma Jacobson, one
of the younger daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jacobson, who lived for
several years on the place now owned

Iby Chris Decker. She says this part

of Delta county has made greater ad-
vancement than any other part she
has seen since her return.

PAONLA NEWS

Tom Poulos spent Tuesday in Delta
on business.

Ward Hutchison is spending a two
weeks at the Grand Mesa Lakes.

Miss Lillian Criswell is making an

extended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Bari Wilson.

Mrs. Jessie King left the early part
of the week for Denver to purchase
supplies for her Apparel Shop.

Jack Coding, Jr., and Charlie Bartlo
are making a two weeks’ visit to the
state capital, leaving here Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Salisbury left for Grand
Junction, Tuesday, to meet his neices,

who are arriving for an extended visit.
G. S. Williams, after a two weeks’

visit here with his sister, Mrs. J. H.
Chaffin, returned Monday to his home
in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. McClymond left Tues-
day morning for the Eastern Slope by
automobile, expecting to b« gone
about three weeks.

Mrs. Thos. Jaquiss was a passen-
ger to Los Angeles, Wednesday. She
will spend the winter there with her
daughter. Hazel Jaquiss.

Mrs. E. O. Peters, of Long Beach,
California, arrived Saturday to spend

the rest of the summer with her moth-
er, Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

Thos. Gibb and two daughters are

accompanying the Malcom Clay fam-
ily on a vacation trip to Glenwood
Springs and nearby points.

Mrs. Anna Cranweil. whose home is
in Chattanooga, Tennessee, came in

Saturday to make an extended visit
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Shipley.

Robert Rockwell and family left
for Denver, Sunday morning for an

extended visit. They were accompan-

ied by Floyd Hammond and Harry

Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark, whose

home is in Elm Creek. Nebraska, left
for the coast Wednesday, where they

will visit their son, Wm. Burroughs,

lat Los Angeles. While here they

I have been visiting at the homes of
| Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Crouch,
and brother, Wm. Elliott.
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Two places at one time >

YOU cannot be in two places at once except
you use Long Distance. Your voice—your-

self—carried over telephone wires gives your
personal direction to subordinates in far-away
places, keeps you in touch with home and
friends and widens the sphere of your influence.
Salesmen may cover cities while seated at their
desks, and sales managers may keep in touch
with every representative no matter in what
part of the territory he may be.

Long Distance multiplies work-power and
profit-power enormously. Don’t let the tele-
phone be idle when it can increase your effi-
ciency many fold by permitting you to be in
two or more places at once.

®"BellSystem"

the Mountain States Telephone a Telegraph Co
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Denver & Rio Grande Western
Heaviest Taxpayer in Colorado and Utah

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT SHOWS TAXES PAID IN 1922

BY THE DENVER A RIO GRANDE WESTERN IN COLORADO.

UTAH AND NEW MEXICO:

COLORADO
State Tax * 73,755.26
County Tax 239,176.47

Highway and Road Tax 198,384.75

School Tax *»7.r4*-»3

City and Town Tax 33.994A7

Total Taxes Paid In Colorado *1,142,308.97

UTAH
State Tax -• W-W
County Tax - f?’!?av»
Highway and Road Tax 81,265.72

School Tax SJJ-J®*-?®
City and Town Tax 88,047.70

Total Taxes Paid In Utah • 609,398.57

NEW MEXICO

Highway and Road Tax JlmoJi
School Tax
City and Town Tax jwmw

Total Taxai Paid In N.w Maxleo * 76,525.00

Grand Total *1,828,232.54

Dally average of taxes paid In Colo-
.

rodo, Utah and New Mexico, year 1922. • 6.008A4

In 1922 Delta County received from the Denver A Rio Grande

Wootorn Railroad *47.295.91 made up as follows:

State Tax *,3,138.54
County Tax 5,503.38

Road Tax 8,988.29

School Tax 28,807.50
• City and Town Tax 882.20

Total *47.295.91

Federal ownerahlp of the railroads means the people would be

deorlved of the Ineome now accruing from thoio taxes. The Alaskan

Railroad, poat offices, forts, aresnala, eto., art not taxed, nor lo any
"¦ 'Vrty used or controlled by the United States and stata govern-

ments assessed for taxes. The Income now derived from taxes paid

bv the railroads and which would bo loot under government control

would hove to come from some source, and th# experience -Of -gow

ernment control of the railroads during the war suggoata a doflclt In-

ataad of a profit. How would the national, state and municipal gov

arnmanta make up thla loaaT

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention ghea to pyorrhea
and X-Bay week

Poatofflea BaUdtag

Delta ... CMa

COOK S COOK
CHIROPRACTORS

Our Motto: "Service to Humanity"
Consultation and Spinal Examina-
tion free. Office Hillman Building.
Colo, phone 92-M. Co-op phone KS-7

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg-

Office Houra:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DBNTIST

Rooms 12, 13, 14 Hillman Block
COOP: 450. COLORADO: I7W

S. M. WARD
ATTOR NE Y-AT-LAW

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. S. Commissioner. Bpeclal attention slvaa
to Pre-emption. Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert Land yearly proofs, pre-emption,
homestead and desert land final proofs fair—

DELTA. COLORADO

Fair lamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET

DELTA, COLORADO.

To know /)
how good a cigarette

really can be mada/y
you must try a—/ /

/ftuoS\llstrikeJ
G ARETTE^^

HOMER D. GRAHAM
Civil and Irrigation

Engineer
County Surveyor

DELTA. COLORADO

OLIVER B. COOK
CIVIL ENGINEER

and SURVEYOR
Delta, Colorado

I have a full line of
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

Will take care of mall ordera
promptly. Postage paid on C. O.
D. .Order by pbone or letter.

J. M. ROTH, Paonla, Colorado
Box 304. Phone 131-A. Paonla

HUNGRY?
You can satisfy

that inner longing
by visiting the

BOWERS' LUNCH CAR
We make our own
pastry. Cooking like
mother used to do.
Mrs. E. E. Trenner

Proprietor

ROLLINS COAL

$5.00 per ton delivered

Smaller quantities $5.50

per ton

W. R. ASHBAUGH
Delta, Coio.

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

You will find It at Mathera’ Store
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary In every
respect

Prices very moderate

FOR MORE HEAT, LESS ASHES,

NO C 1-INKERS, USE

BURNWELL
COAL

Sold at Mine or Bins In City

7SS Dodge Street

Coal and Wood Delivered
Any Quantity, Any Time, Anywhere

Mine Phone Co-Op. Cedaredge *9-F

For Bine, Call

ML State* 197-W, or Co.Op. IM.

Wade Coal Co.
W. L. WADE, Prep.

Delta. Colo.

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESB
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
light or heavy haulinr

ML States Phons, Delta 108 J
Co-op. Pbone, 16 M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET
AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOPS.
AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONEB. WE DELIVER.

411 MAIN ST- DELTA, COLO.

Austin
Auto Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gates, Penn, Vacuum
Cap, Firestone Tires

Always at your service

Battery Repair Work

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATH

Gash Paid for Hide.
Goods Delivered Free t*

AllParts of City.
Give ns a Trial

DELTA, COLORADO

DELTA INDEPENDENT. DESLTA COUNTY, COLORADO, AUGUST 17, IMS


